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When the local shops employ your neighbours… shopping locally
is the neighbourly thing to do!
Your Council shops locallywhenever possible.
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WARWICK
DISTRIBUTION CENTRE

East Street,Warwick

46610100
Supporting Education and our Community

Are you theAre you the artistartist of the week?of the week?
To win a FREE delicious Zarraffas HotTo win a FREE delicious Zarraffas Hot

Chocolate courtesy of Zarrafas Warwick, sendChocolate courtesy of Zarrafas Warwick, send
us yourus your artwork!artwork! Pop it in an envelope withPop it in an envelope with
your name, age, address, phone and school toyour name, age, address, phone and school to
Warwick Daily News, PO Box 358, Warwick *Warwick Daily News, PO Box 358, Warwick *

11-15 Albion Street,Warwick

4660 2000

Live Local,
Shop Local

★ New Cars
★ Used Cars

★ Service
★ Spare Parts

Proud to sponsor local schools
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Thank You 2011
NiE Sponsors!

Win withWin with
Zarraffa’sZarraffa’s
Warwick!Warwick!

*Competition closes on Monday at 10am and is
drawn at 11am the same day. Winner’s details
will be published in Tuesdays Warwick Daily
News.

EACH Wednesday tuckshop
consists of a meal provided by
the school or a family.
Recently it was the school’s
turn to cook.
The children had potato and
leek soup for lunch and rhu-
barb and apple crumble with
custard for afternoon tea.
It was a cold and miserable
day outside so everyone sat
around the table andate togeth-
er. Very cosy and very tasty.

Tannymorel students (from
left)WadePillar, LukePillar and
Tina Lambert enjoy soup on a
cold day. Photo supplied

Students
warm to
tuckshop
delicacies

ALTHOUGH off to a cold
start, Stanthorpe State School’s
junior athletics day was a huge
success as students from Prep
toYear 3 took to theovals, eager
to show ’em what they’re made
of in all manner of athletic
events.
Beginning the day with a
sturdy march around the oval,
in house coloured glory, friends
became fierce competitors as
Kingfishers andKoels, Kestrels
and Kookaburras battled it out
over ball games and sprints!
Warm winter woollies were

soon replaced by sweaty shirts
and sun hats as red faces
crossed the line and continued
on to the bubblers for some
much needed refreshments. All
the while, Supportive Stanth-
orpe State School parents and
teachers lined theovals, keen to
get their personal war cries

heard as little legs carried we-
ary bodies throughout the af-
ternoon’s exciting sporting ac-
tivities.
After all was said and done, It

camedown toThursday being a
day of fun, high impact activity
and splendid sportsmanship!
Well done to all Stanthorpe
State School juniors.

Friendsbecome rivals in funday

JUNIORS CARNIVAL: Prep to year three students took part. Dylan
Dunbar is upfront in our group picture, showing spirit.

SO much is happening in aged
care at Warwick through
Southern Queensland Institute
of Technical and Further Edu-
cation, there is always interest-
ing news.
For a start, if you need to
learn to cook for people with
diabetes, Jamie Fischer, hospi-
tality cooking teacher is plan-
ning a course which will take
four hours over three days.
This course will guide stu-
dents through all the necessary
steps to cook for diabetics.
Cost is $95 or $50 concession,
so contact Jamie if interested
on ph 4660 4637.
There has been considerable
interest in the Diploma of Aged
Care offered this month.
Already there have been ma-
ny applications for this course.
The February intake have al-
most completed their diploma
programwithonlyaweek togo.
TeacherMaryHigginshasbeen
doing the new networking unit
with the students and theyhave
been working in vocational
placements for the past few
weeks.
Texas students have almost
completed their Certificate IV
Aged Care.
There will be an intake in
Certificate III Aged Care this
monthand it’s not too late to en-
rol for that and the Diploma of
Community Services Co-Ordi-
nation.

Aged care
TAFE
TALK

With Claire Schnitzerling

ASSUMPTION College on June
20 held its first Transition Day
for students wishing to attend
the college next year. The pur-
pose was to enable students to
become immersed in the secon-
dary school environment and
experience new subjects and
lesson changes. It is hoped this
will help ease students into
their secondary studies. The
program began with lunch and
students were allocated into
one of four groups. Two Year 11
students were allocated to each
group and “met and greeted’’
the new students.

TRANSITION DAY: Year 7 students from schools enjoyed transition
day with Mrs Kerri Collins in the food technology room

Testingday


